
 

Long before “American Idol”, or “Keeping Up With the Kardashians”, actually a few decades ahead of the on-

slaught of  reality TV shows that dominate the dial today, there existed a variety show (if that concept is for-

eign, please consult your parents or grandparents) named, “Sha Na Na”.   

 

Eponymously en*tled for its headlining 1950’s doo-wop group, each episode from 1977-1981, closed with a 

thumping rendi*on of The Silhoue2es original 1957 smash hit, “Get a Job.”   And last week, President Obama 

in a televised joint Congressional address, laid out how he’d like to assist many Americans in doing the same. 

 

This $447 billion proposal, dubbed the American Jobs Act
1
, is a bill that emphasizes tax credits for small busi-

nesses, payroll tax cuts for working individuals and increased spending on infrastructure projects such as high-

way, transit, rail and avia*on system upgrades.  The President was impassioned in his insistence that the bill 

be met with swi= Congressional approval and promised that specificity on its funding is forthcoming.  

 

The US jobless rate registered 9.1% for the month of August and has dropped below 9% only twice since May 

of 2009
2
, promp*ng a legisla*ve laser-focus to cauterize the chasm between the employable and the em-

ployed.  Despite mul*ple monetary s*mulus programs, record corporate profitability and unprecedented 

produc*vity poten*al, the American job market is dazed and confused. Presumably President Obama strate-

gized with employers and regulators to conceptualize catalysts for the job market and ul*mately the economy 

and  so we at Kavar Capital decided to do the same.   

 

Our firm has the good fortune to work with several business owners across mul*ple industries and locales, 

and last week we distributed a set of inquiries to ascertain their assessment of the labor market, focusing on 

the following: current vs. historical headcount at their company; salary and other expense trends at their 

company and; the regulatory intensity within their industry. As promised, the iden**es of the informants will 

remain in*mate, but their insights are instruc*ve.  

 

Some pointed proclama�ons: 

 

• 50% of the respondents are experiencing growth in their labor force (headcount) – led by the healthcare, 

transporta*on and service industries; 

  

Of that 50%:  

◊ Headcount growth is a2ributable primarily to rising demand for their specific product(s) 

and forays into new lines of business within their industry; 

◊ Most are having a difficult *me finding qualified employees; 
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• 66% of respondents indicated that compensa*on as a % of revenue is stable or rising, including industries where 

headcount is not increasing (banking, real estate); 

• 66% of respondents indicated that their average employee has received bonus income in the last 3-5 years; 

• 100% of the respondents provide healthcare benefits to their employees, and all have seen premiums rise over 

the last 3 years; 

• 100% of the respondents provide re*rement savings benefits to their employees; 

• 50% of the respondents are undergoing or an*cipa*ng an increase in company capital expenditures – primarily in 

technology; 

• 66% of respondents are dealing with an elevated presence of government regula*on in their industry. 

 

Some personal percep�ons: 

• The direc*onal change in the unemployment rate, falling from a high of 10.1% in October of 2009 to the current 

level of 9.1%
3
, is a2ributable to pockets of strength in specific industries such as the healthcare, technology and 

service fields, as opposed to broad-based economic vibrancy;  

• There is a nega*ve correla*on between addi*onal hiring and regulatory intensity within specific industries such 

as real estate and banking; 

• The smallest employers in our survey have reduced headcount the most on a percentage basis.  These same em-

ployers were those that indicated the highest increase in regulatory intensity; 

• Despite the rising cost of employment, (via compensa*on and benefits), capital expenditures are generally ex-

pected to increase, presumably as future revenues outstrip expenses and longer-term *me frames are estab-

lished for calcula*ng the prospec*ve return on this capital alloca*on. 

Recommenda�ons/Conclusions: 

It stands to reason that the headline beneficiary of the proposed jobs legisla*on is the small business, for therein 

pumps the life-blood of American industry. Fascina*ngly, small companies (those with 500 employees or fewer) com-

prise over 99% of all US companies, employ more than 50% of all private sector employees and have accounted for 

64% of net new jobs over the past 15 years
4
. Clearly the embers to be stoked in a fizzling jobs fire would be those of 

such organiza*ons.   

Based upon our survey, we would advocate for a reasonable reduc*on of regula*on, as the alloca*on of *me and 

capital to address industry autocrats is, at best, an abstrac*on.  Understand, this is not a lobby for lawlessness, but a 

plea for plainness and a cry for consistency, and here is why:  I believe that all sized companies, but par*cularly small 

ones, are dealing with an emergent challenge – the contrac*on of the length of the business cycle, exacerbated by 

the recovery from the recent recession.   
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Like all elements in our society, corporate shelf-lives shorten as a2en*on is a2racted to newer, be2er and faster alter-

na*ves.  Companies must acknowledge such and adapt, or they will expire. Compe**ve threats have never been 

greater and the world never fla2er, intensifying the need for agility in applica*on and a bond with bureaucrats in or-

der to advance the greater good.  En**es private and public are guilty of short-sightedness and legisla*ve leanings are 

an unfortunate, but unshakable, landmine of the landscape.  In order to promote prosperity, conformity with conven-

*on is cri*cal, provided it is progressive and conducive to crea*ng an adequate return on capital. 

 

The American Jobs Act will do well if it promotes an expansion of opportuni*es that stretch prospec*ve sources of 

demand – increase interna*onal compe**veness/exposure.  This has the poten*al to elevate the expediency of re-

covery on any advancement of resources to the companies most in need, while ul*mately necessita*ng addi*onal 

units of labor (jobs).  In theory, this broader reach of American industry could offset in volume any inevitable reduc-

*on in margin from the aforemen*oned business cycle contrac*on.  This partnering with the powers-that-be is most 

cri*cal for the industries not experiencing organic growth, courtesy of demographic or socio-economic undercurrents, 

as per our survey. 

 

While “Sha Na Na” front man, Bowser, had it right, it is sadly not so simple.  The task of jump-star*ng the job market 

is arduous and the burden is not capable of being borne by a single bill.  However, every inflec*on point needs an inci-

ta*on and perhaps this legisla*on will, in the words of former President, Calvin Coolidge, remind us all that, “…the 

chief business of the American people, is business.”  We look forward to the debates on the provisions and hope the 

needs iden*fied from our client survey will be readily addressed.  
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 h2p://www.whitehouse.gov/the-press-office/2011/09/08/fact-sheet-american-jobs-act 

2
 Source: Bloomberg Market Data 

3
 Source: Bloomberg Market Data 

4
 h2p://www.sba.gov/advocacy/7495/8420 
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IMPORTANT DISCLOSURES: 

 

The views expressed herein are those of Douglas Ciocca on September 14, 2011 and are subject to change at 

any *me based on market or other condi*ons, as are statements of financial market trends, which are based on 

current market condi*ons.  This informa*on is provided as a service to clients and friends of Kavar Capital Part-

ners, LLC solely for their own use and informa*on.  The informa*on provided is for general informa*onal pur-

poses only and should not be considered an individualized recommenda*on of any par*cular security, strategy 

or investment product, and should not be construed as, investment, legal or tax advice.  Past performance does 

not ensure future results.  Kavar Capital Partners, LLC makes no warran*es with regard to the informa*on or 

results obtained by its use and disclaims any liability arising out of your use of, or reliance on, the infor-

ma*on.  The informa*on is subject to change and, although based on informa*on that Kavar Capital Partners, 

LLC considers reliable, it is not guaranteed as to accuracy or completeness.  This informa*on may become out-

dated and we are not obligated to update any informa*on or opinions contained herein.  Ar*cles may not nec-

essarily reflect the investment posi*on or the strategies of our firm. 
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